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FOB SUPSKHE JVWlhA.
Fur thr Stair at Ixurgr,

W. IKAIF.KICK. of Washington.
1'KTKIl Tl IiNJiV, of Franklin.

l'nr thr Utixtrrn Diriiimi,
liOiiERT M'KAIiLASO, or Hamblen.

Fur thr Mitlillr lUrutinn,
WHJJAM K.UKJHKR, ot Davldxon.

'Forth h'tsttrn JHiiximi ,

TIMMARJ. FUEEMAN, of tiibsnn.

(Sold was steady in New York, Wed- -

liesday, at loo;. -

TeniH'Hsee Bonds were quoted in
New York, Wednesday, at Jo for both

Tlie New York cotton market was
firm WIneilay, middling upland
closing at 1 1 9-- 1

Child,' the millionaire, says Grant
ays that Tilden was elected, and

should he in the Presidential chair
to-da- y.

Hayes has removed Lieu. Arthur,
Collector at New York, over whose
attempted removal C'onkliny made
such a bitter fiht. They .say Conk-lin- g

is mighty mad, for this hot
weather.

The past two weeks will pass into
liintory as the hottest weather experi-
enced in many years. In the large
cities hundreds of people have died
from " .sunstroke," some of them in
bed, iu the middle of the night. The
cold wave from Manitoba is hourly ex-

pected.

The grand ovation given in Iondon
to lieaconstied and .Salisbury is one of
the noticeable events of the present
week. Krigland rings with their
praises, for the great diplomatic victo-
ry gained at Berlin. The speech of
CtortschakolFin the Congress almost
makes one sympathize with him in
Ida defeat. He reiterates what he
said at the beginning of the Turkish
war that it was waged in the interest
of Christianity and humanity, against
Islam ism and inhumanity.

Mr. Henry 1'. Fowlkcs, of Franklin,
was in town recently, attending the
meeting of the Congressional Kxecu- -

tive Committee, and seeing friends and
relatives. Mr. Fowlkcs is sjKken o
ns a candidate for Floater to represent
the district composed of "Williamson
and Maury. According to the old
compact ljetwcen the counties, "Wilt
liamson is entitled to the Floater this
time, and we know of no one who
would lie more acceptable to the peo
ple of Maury than Mr. Fowlkes. He
is a native of this county, and has a
host of friends here. He is a young
man of brilliant promise, and an elo-
quent and gifted orator. We lielieve
he will have no opposition, so un i ver
nal I v and warmly is lie admired and
esteemed.

We announce to-da- y, Hon. W. C.
Wiu'thorne, as a candidate for re-

election to Congress, subject to the
action of the Congressional Conven-
tion. His past services all speak trum-
pet tongued for bis return. The New
York Sun says the only way in which
a State can have power in Congress is
to send a man of intellect there, fi7
.(tpliinitlt'i-r- . Intellect without in-

fluence will not give power. The
ilKjAi.i is a Democratic paper, and
ivill support the nominee, but we feel

it our duty to say that the interests of

the people, and of the party, and of
the whole couutry demand his return
to Congress. His opponents are young
men politically speaking who can
iil'ord to wait; but either of them will
ret our cordial suniiort if he gets the
nomination.

Southern papers are very severe on
Jell'ersoii Davis for his recent very
foolish snecch in Mississippi. In that

HjMX-c- he claimed to speak for hunt-el-

f alone, and with this reservation
proceeded to utter some line senti-

ments for Republican campaign docu
ments. Mr. Davis is really the worst
enemy the South now has, for his
peculiar position gives him great imw- -

Ct for harm. He has not been in sym.
i.;iv with his people since the war,

and yet b'a utterances, from time to
lime, have bCIl Used with terrible
elici t against theni. Those who charge
him with U'ing 1m night are either un-

just or have an entire misconception
of his character. He is acting from
his own highest convictions of duty
and principle. We Mipiww the South
will have to endure the cllect of his

mania until he dies.

Hon. John M. Fleming, of Kuox-vill- e,

was iu Columbia a few hours
this week. 1 le is a candidate forO'ov-vrno- r,

subject to the Stale Democratic
Convention. He is in tine health anil
looking well. Col. Fleming is one of
the ablest men in flic Slate, and on all
political questions be occupies as und,
othodox IVmocratie position. He is
in favor of such a settlement of the
State debt as will be just to the credi-
tors of the State, and, at the same
time consistent with the ability of the
eople to pay, and at as early a day as

is practicable. Col. Fleming has many
waim friends iu Maury, who would
gladly support him if be receives the
nomination. He is able to make a
vigorous and successful campaign, anil
if he is nominated, bis canvass will be
ne of the most brilliant our State has

witnessed in years.

Capt. P.iuke Dond and Col John 1 1.

Moore, announce that they will open
the canvass fur Congo at Pulaski,
July -I- 'd- They will speak in (.'iles
county the remainder of July, and on
the Sfh of August they will commence
.to speak in Maury, at Columbia. These

'litlemeu ai""c prominent men in the
Ocniocratic party of this district, and
rUth deservedly popular in their

oOl vounties. We suppive they do

not expect ,lle people of Ihe 7th Con-

gressional District to throw ."ide their
present able, experience! am! aisim-guishe- d

Kepresontutlve for a young
and untried man : and aw merely
making this canvass in order tu ;-

with the people, and prc-ltr-e

the way for the two
years hence. They have' not announ-
ced that tlbV will enter the Conven-

tion. Will tliey? If either is nomi-

nated, Maury wjlj heartily supjH.rt
.him.

r--nu' weeks since re puilisiieI ex-- j
tracts from nn artiele from the IX'n of
i'mf. A. w in'. :icn, criiii-isui- ilt

Cniverslty flr turning him ofl.
On oftr flr-- f page t. );' will lo found .

a reply to Prof. Wiiwbetl, mu in -e

of the action of t he Tru(ex in
getting rid of I'rof. Wincliell. lie
reply is Just what we exj cctcd, and
Vanderbilt University stands fui:y

vindicated. The article says: "The
people 'our people' have no objec-
tion to orthodoxy. Parents --who nave
sons to educate prefer th safety of
that atmosphere to genteel infidelity."
These Words are- - pregnant with wis-dorruT-

are the key to the whole
situatiohrlletter, far better, for the
church which has control of Vandcr-bi- lt

University that it had never been
conceived than that it be allowed to
become the nursery of skepticism and
infidelity, which is the case with
many of our modern Universitfe.
The article closes with these trenchant
a-i- d pungent words: "Mr. Vanderbilt
was seldom mistaken in his choice of
agents; but when lie found Le had
the wrong man, he got rid of him
and therein was one secret of his suc-

cess."

The Fatal Seat.

St. Tris July 15. The interne
heat of the past week still continues.
In fact it increases one or two degrees
daily, and has become really frightful.
ihe numoer of prostrations to-d- ay will
reach fully one hundred and fifty, be-

tween forty and fifty of which have
been fatal. Th extra force provided
at the City Dispensary, noted last
night, has lieen hard at work all day,
and the skill and energy of all have
lieen taxed to tue utmost. A. large
number of the cases to-da- y have been
persons overcome in their own Homes
or places of business, and include peo
ple of all classes or society, cniuracing
men. women, aud children. There
are no signs of abatement of the heat,
and the most serious apprehensions
are felt by all clases of people for the
result. :

BUX RTROKK'AT IH BVQI K.

DrniifK, Iowa, July lo. The
weather is still very hot, thermom
eter ranging from i- - to U.S. Two cases
of sun-stro- ke occurred to-da- y, but nei
ther was fcital.

SCN STROKE AT CUICAOO.

CiiioAtio, July IS. The heat has
lieen more telling to-d- ay than at any
time this year. The thermometer has
reached !tl degrees, and three cases of
sun-stro- ke are reported, olie being fa-

tal. The Washing lee Company lost
by horse, and one of the drivers was
overcome by heat. Anton Grei, a Pol-
ish laborer, died from the eflects of
sun-strok- e; and an unknown man was
prostrated by heat.

CASKS AT ST. JOSEPH, MO,

St. Joseph, July 15 The heat yes-
terday and to-d- ay was intense. There
were fourteen cases of sun-strok- e.

Only one thus for has resulttd fatall-
y-

NO ABATEMENT OK THE HEAT.'
Sr. It:is. July IS. There is no

abatement of the heat. The murcury
is now standing from DS to 102 iu the
business streets, aud everybody not ac
tually obliged to Ik? out is keeping in-

doors. Thirty coses of sun-stro- ke or
prostration from heat are reported so
far to-da- y, and nine deaths.

FATAL CASE AT WHEELING.
Wheeling, July IS. One fatal

case of .sun-stro- occurred here yes-
terday.

FATAL CASE AT LITTLE KOCIv.

L.ITTLE Kock, July IS. Thermom-
eter -'. Several cases of sun-stro- ke

oeourred vesterdav. Alex. Warwick,
representing A. T. Stewart A. Co., of
New York, fell dead from heat fuitur- -
day evening. Two other fatal cases are
reiorted since tuai lime.

HEATH OF oL. LCCIHN TEMPLE.
Nashville, July IS Col. Lecien

Temple died here suddenly of sun
stroke this afternoon.

TIIKEE DEATHS AT OMAHA.

Omaha, July IS. Three deaths have
occurred here during the past forty-eig- ht

hours, the ettect of extreme
beat.

Chicago, July 17. Yesterday's fa-

tal cases of sunstroke were !. To-da- y

the fatalities, so far as known, are 4.
Probably a score of twople have lieen
sunstruck during the foienoou.
The horses are suffering most, and
some SO have died since the heated
term began. Last night thousauds of
iieople sought relief from the heat by
means of exenrsions on Iake Michi-
gan, where a refreshing breeze was a
constant and acceptable adjunct The
cold wave seems to have reached the
Mississippi river, but according to re-lort- .s,

it is not so great a relief as was
anticipated, because after it had Missed

the heat resumes its sway. A South-
west breeze is blowing to-da- y, but is
only eflectual in favored localities, and
the themometer has been as high as
!T and averages about ! In the
Northwest reiMirts show the heat con
tinues unabateu.

The operator at Sioux City sends the
Aing, dated 1 o'clock: "The

Lsscd here last niirllt at S
o'clock. The mercury at Yankton is
at . Here it is M, and has been
down to si;."

1,'eiHirts of sunstrokes come in slow-
ly liecaune of the absence of any cen-

tral dispensary for treatment. The
heat has tecn more powerful and fatal
to-da- y, than on any previous day,
There were ten deaths, three of which
were yesterday's cases. Irof. J no.
JSeicht, the noted orchestra leader,
died from the effects of the heat at
tjuincv. Al. Harrison, of Chicago,
died at Waukesha thw afternoon, and
William Startcls, of Chicago, died at
Napierville. There are a large num-
ber of minor cases, probably ;).

CBOP KWS.

The Acreag IB 4519 Cotton States It Is

Catisicg Damagi ra Wet Weathor.

Washington, Ji ly li.--T,- ,e-
m

ures indicating the condition oi he
cotton crop for July are as follows
North Carolina, si; South Carolina
1S4: (ieorgia, 1S: Florida, HK; Ala
bama, lo:!; Mississippi, ! Ijoilisianxu
!S: Texas. lm: Arkansas, '.d;
see. lis. IleiMiits of the crops have
Ut-- receiveil from three hundred and
four counties of the cotton licit, ot
w hich '.s report lis above and 118
below.
PAMAGIXG WEATHKU IX WISCONSIN".

MlLWA KEE, Jl l.Y li. A SjltH-ia- l to
the Wisconsin from liacrosse, M
sjiys : Dispatches rreeivj-- here, to-
day ami vesterdav, from various
points along the lin of the Southern
Minnesota railroad show thai severe
rain and wind storms, with the in
tense heat of the past week, have re
duced the prosccts of the wheat apd
oat crop about one-thir- d by rust, loug
ing and shrinkage. lleports from
Hou-to- n, Fillmore, Mower, Fairlwult,
Freelxrn and Hlue Fart h are unfavor-
able. If the showers and heat continue
much longer wheat will Ite of inferior
quality. The points beard from cover
a distance of two liuiulred miles west
of the Mississippi.

Tarred ltd feathered.

Nkhuaska, Im., July Irt. The
town and vicinity is intensely excited
over the murder of Mrs. Eliza Shatter,
the voung wife f John Shaffer. She
was Shaffer's wife, and has
U-t-- married only sjn-- e April. She
was young and beautifuL SlVJtl'rr was
a widower with tive children, nd
previous to April had a woman named
Jackson as a housekeeH'r, wlione ou

was not very good.
.V few weeks ago site returned to

ShatfV-r'- s house, and his attentions
wen- - bcsu'ed on her to the neglect
of the vWWg Vfe. Saturday night
Mr, Shatter w vwv' dead in the
1k.ii--. ssij-i- t and itlie ,wx?iaii Jack
son said hu ii-4- (WWJW it.eil tUjeiiU'.
A coroner's lnMu-- f IjH'i. Jid the
bxiy was hastily buriJ. o(k- - other
facts have come to light, couriering
the "uhlie that Shatter aud Jackson
niUi'-Prt- tl,e w oman. They were ar-rest- cl

.V-vf- ; the ' barge of adultery,
and then murder oi
Mrs Kh.-tftei- TjtJ: KUitt vhrdanee
committee came up from !

i. - . : r :..tl I I Iine p.i.'r ii iuji ,.Minuii iwirii aim icam- -
ered thetw. They are again in Jail
awaiting furtlMH-- lamination.

The cold wave from the ice regums
Is expected today.

TS2 STZWS.

Took out for tITS eclirxe on the 29th
of July.

Memphis pro poses to build a erain
elevator with home capital. ' j

HonJuliaa Hartridge, of fieorgia,
has declined a rertomination for Cpn-gi-es- s.

-

Mr. Crentner, of Montgotnen--, Ala.,
has made a three-barrel- ed breech-
loader.

A monument to Stephen A. Dougl-
as1, was unveiled at Chicago last Wed-
nesday.

Edgecomb county, N. V., is said to
lie the proud possessor of a horned
horse.

DoL Bates the accomplice of the
Rrassells brothers, is reported recap-
tured.

Tbe only medical college for negroes
is in Nashville. It has an ample en-
dowment.-

Reports ot great damage to the crops
from excessive rains come from all
parts of Mississippi.

Gen. Toombs is making speeches for
Alex H. Stephens in the Tatter's cam-
paign for renomination.

It Li suggested that a monument be
ereeted over the grave of Admiral
Semmes at Mobile, Ala.

August Schlitt, of Houston, Texas,
died the 14th hist., of hydrophobia,
from the bite of a dog.

A man w:is shot with a shot-gu- n in
Williamson county, Tuesday evening.
Not expected to live.

The Memphis Appeal remarks that
wife-whippe- rs, both white and black,
are too numerous in that city.

Keokuk, Iowa, had five or six fatal
sunstrokes. Three at Columbus, Ohio,
Wi eases at Milwaukee, Wis.

A young man named J. II. McDon-
ald, aged 4, was drowned while bath-
ing at Memphis last Tuesday night.

Congressman Culberson, of Texas,
says the lands granted the Texas Pa-
cific ltailroad are worth two dollars air
acre.

Fifty sunstroke deaths in St. Liouis
last Saturday. The total numlier of
deaths from sun stroke in one week
has been 14S.

Noble Kmithson, Kscp, organized
the Greenback party at Pulaski, last
Monday. We understand seventy-fiv- e

persons joined.
Ihe Camden- Light Artillery of

South Carolina saluted the Fourth ot
July with acannon which had been
used in the .Revolutionary war.

Col. W. S. Campbell, President of
the First National Rank of Fraukliu,
and an old and prominent citizen of
Williamson, died a few days since.

The Tampa Tribune desires prospec
tors in riorula to remember thai in
area of square miles Florida is the lar-
gest State east of the Mississippi river.

The Drown House at Macon, Ga.,
which was destroyed by fire last April,
will le rebuilt upon a new and im-
proved plan by its owner, Judge K. K.
Drown.

Ducien M. Temple, a brilliant ora-
tor and lawyer of Nashville, is dead.
lie used io come out to Columbia m
the old American wrty days, aud
make speeches.

H. C. Fisk, a witness before the
Louisiana Investigating Committee,
remarked: "I done only hold up de
hand when dey swore me, but I didn't
kiss de bok fur sure."

Col. James C. Luttrell, of Knoxville
is dead. He was once Comptroller of
rne btate betore the war. lie was
father-in-la- w of Dr. Wm. Morrow,

of Tennessee.
A number of the men of

Natchez are organizing a Chalmers
Club for the purisisp of aiding in the

of Gen. Chalmers of Con
gress in the Sixth Mississippi district.

A' most atrocious murder was com
mitted in Rlouut couuty a few days
since. Afiend named Iakey shot and
killed llall, while the latter was ad
ministering to what lie supposed was
a sick friend.

Major K. F. Falconnet has secured
a charter for a new railroad, entitled
"Ihe Huntington, Lexington and
Henderson Itauroad." Ihe Major is
one of the great projectors and build-
ers of cheap railroads.

Under the laws of ( Jeorgia the con-
victs may lie hired by private parties
tnrougnout the State and worked in
mines, on railroads or on farms. Why,
then, doesn't Kate Southern's hus
band lease her and take her home ?

The temperature at New Orleans,
during this terrible heated term, has
been lower than mtheextreme North-
ern cities. The Crescent City has
been enjoying a pleasant temperature,
while Chicago, Milwaukee and other
Northern cities are being suustruck.

Collins, a lunatic, in jail at Rhea
Springs, Ka- -t Teun., killed the jailor
with n board, knocked the jailor's
wife down, and ran through town,
erfectly naked. Collins formerly

to the Catholics, but lately
joined the Methodists.

Charleston News and Courier :

There will le no safe or judicious emi-
gration from the South until the Kx- -
odus shall lie put in charge of persons
who nave some business knowledge
and exjierience as well as honesty and
who will not mix imMrt trade and
the emigration business with making
money and saving souls. I'p to this
time the Exodus has lieen profitable
and advantageous to the oflicers of the
association. The emigrats'lossis their
gam.

Kate Southern is gratifi d. Having
heard her keepers vilified, she writes
as follows to the Savannah News:
Reing a convict, I might expect the
cold embrace of rattling chains, strij-e- d

clothes, bard labor, course diet, and
even the lash; but not so in my case.
I am put to light work, cutting and
making convict clothes ; not ironed as
others, not drifted in convict stripes;
have gomi and wholesome diet, such
as my" keepers have ukh the family
table; no tnic.tj of the lash ; no cook-
ing for convicts, and no such thing as
regretting I had not been hung. Please,
for the Mke of a humiliated aud un-

fortunate woman, correct the reports
in circulation, so MuJf to my dear
kecHrs, and you will reuivp the
thanks of one so injured aud 80 dis-
graced.

OEEAT S2IT4IH.

The Welcome to ta Plenipotentiaries.

Iioxnox, July A number of
Ixirds and memliers of the Hounc of
Commons go to Dover to-dn- y, to wel
come the Rerlin pleiiiiotentiaries.
The Mayor aul corjioratioii of Dover
will present Reaconstield with
an address of congratulation, and a
seclal train, provided for the plenipo-
tentiaries, will rem h Charing Cross
railway station at 4:4,7 o't Ux k. JrdHenry Iennox has charge of t)u or
ganized demoiuitrutjon of welcome.
tickets have leen issued for as many
persons as the railway ut&Hou uijj ac-
commodate. All metropolitan con
servative associations will le repre-
sented, but no address will lie present
ed. All Ministers who can lie absent
from parliament will lie at the plat
form at the lattou, Maijv Ijteral
memliers of.l'arliaiucnt li.5 applied
for tickets to the platform, expressim.'
a wish to make the demonstration na-
tional. Seats for Sou friends of the
Fiixt Jrd of the Admirality have
leeu en-flw- Witlim the Admiral t v.
The ? Wttitt Wall, Down
ing street, will ts; rt-c-i ,vf mm- -
bent of Parliament. Retvwii Oiiui'nir
CrosM and IXwning street the general
public will le admitted, so that the
lMtntaneity ana warmm oi me wel- -

a. acome will nave to oe judged by the
lemonstnition at this point of the

routp, lranie will le stopped from
rtfteeji inimiffts ast four o'clock until
Rcaco.'selds :?fisg0 passes. The
ministerial banquet it flj; Ifausion
Houiw u ul ifm-- Auir. The
date of the cotugilioiftttaFy 4ijmer ten-
dered by the Charletuu Club has not
vet been determined on. The
platform of Charing Crowa Station,
ilff'n which the carriage roiid runs,
lias -- , partitioned iOfT, and while
rows of raiL-- il kirt one skle,
banks of rare Uoweis rie tu pi her.
Along the side of the earring way the
platf.trm is entirely hidden by flower.
sui ths wiills of the station, en--

trance way are decorated with the flags
of the nation participating in the con-
gress, and clusters of national devices
and emblems.

The Times says: "Lord Reaconstield
will be welcomed to-da- y as the chieJ
actor in ohe of the most honorable
triumphs- in modern diplomacy ol
England. To the fame of .a . distin-
guished English statesman, he has
added that of a singularly successful
foreign minister, and it would be hard
tosay what greater distinction can re-
main for him."

A BRUXIAST 8CESE.
4 p. M. The vicinity of Charing

Cross and Trafalgar Square are packed
with people. The passage on West
Strand and Whitehall, even for pedes-
trians, is blocked. Charing Cross Ho-
tel and the houses on either side of the
way to Downing street are covered
with flags and decorations. Many
American flags are flying, including a
fine display from the American Ex-
change, opposite Charing Cross Hotel.
The carriages of the nobility are con-
stantly arriving from the direction of
Pall Mall, and each is received with
cheers from the crowd. At this hour,
the reserved seats in the station are
filled. The ladies are in gala cos-
tumes, and the scene is very brilliant

THE ABKIVAL.
5.30 P.M. .Lord Reaconstield alight-

ed at Charing Cross railroad station at
4.50 i. M. After a brief hand shaking,
Reaconstield and Ird and .Lady Sal-
isbury entered their carriage. As they
drove along West Strand there was
one continuous cheer and showers ol
bouquets. The crowd followed the
carriage cheering and throwing flow-
ers all the way to Downing street.

After reaching his residence, .Lord
Reaconstield, in response to repeated
calls from the crowd, appeared at the
window and thanked them for his re-

ception. He said that lord Salisbury
and himself had brought .peace, but a
peace with honor such as would satis-
fy the sovereign and country.

A BLOODY SEI) IN BLOUNT.

The Brains of an Inoffensive Man
Scattered by His Pretended

Friend.

Nashville American.
In the Southeastern part of EastTen-nesse- e,

adjoining North Carolina is
the coutrjr of Rlouut, renowned during
and since the war a3 Loyal RIount.
This couuty is situated in the midst ol
the great illicit whiskey distilling dis-
trict aud is widely known as contain-
ing the most desjierate and brutal out-
laws ever engaged iu that traffic.
Scarcely a week passes without a mur-
der or homicide, bushwhacking be-

ing resorted to with as much frequen-
cy as during the most turbulent times
of the war. Last Friday the most de
liberate and unprovoked murder ever
committed was perpetrated in tue low
er end of the county, which will bet-
ter illustrate than words the spirit ot
lawlessness prevailing among a cer
tain class ot its inhabitants, the par-
ticulars as iriven to an Atitcrivon re
porter last evening, are as follows:

A certain John Ltikey, who has lieen
known in the community as a liar
woikimr hut'uiiintelliireut farm hand
iriven at times to drinking, visited the
house of a family of the name of Hall,
which family consisted of a brother
totally bliud, a sister nearly so, am
the victim who was both partly blind
and half-witte- d. While at the house
ot the Halls Iikey counterfeitin
drunkenness, drew a derringer pistol
from his pocket and pointed it at the
younger Hall, at the same time iau
inir the hand of the halt-blin- d sister
of his intended victim and placing
on the trigger, requesting her to pull
it, that he might see whether it wouk
shoot or not. Hall sat all unconscious ot
his danger, but the girl suspected some
design, refused to do as he requested
and inloiiued her brother of what wa
traii-piriu- g, whereupon Lakey pretend
ed unconscious drunkenness, and pres
ently requested Hall to go with him
home. Hall asseeted and started with
him, and shortly overtook a couple o
young men, who lourneved in compa
ny with them a short wavs, when
Lakey fired his pistol iu the air to se
if the horses would scare, as he said
He then feigned sickness and lay
down, Hall holding his head. Pro
fessing the greatest friendship for HalL
and receiving assurance of the same
feeling from the man he was about to
murder, ! coolly put his hand in one
lMH-ke- t and drew his pistol an 1 took
a cartridge from another, and delilier
ately fitted it in the pistol, and then
placing it to the head of his blind and
unsuspecting victim, tired, blowing ou
his brains.

The Indiaas'Snrrouaded.

San Fran isco, July 15. A di
patch from Walla Walla gives the fol
lowing account of the tight at (Jma
tilla reservations: .News reached Col
Miles, who was at Pendleton, that
the hostiles were at the reservation.
lie at once started for the scene, with
three hundred regulars. Aftera march
of alout six miles, and within a short
distance of Cay use station, he encoun
tered between 4M) and 5HU warriors.
This was alsiut S o'clock iu the morn
ing. (Jetting the men into position,
Col. Ames ojenei nre on the hostile
who returned it, but without eflect,
neither side sustaining any injury

was continued without intermi.--
slou until 12 o'clock, when the Indi
ans attempted to charge Miles' lines,
but were driven oft, the redskins be-
ing unable to stand the lire from the
howitzer. In the charge the Indians
sustained considerable loss, those pres
cut estimating their dead at fifteen.
Miles' casualties were two men woun
ded, one iu the arm, and one in the
leg. shortly after I o'clock the In-
dians fell liack to Woods's mountains,
This is the first time during this cam
paign that the hostiles have attempted
to charge, and snows that they are
driven to desperation. During the
whole light they shot wild. Miles'
object, iu view of the overwhelming
numbers against him, was to prevent
tne advance oi the hostiles, and if pos
sible to noid mem m check tut re-e- n

forced. This he did, although h
force was afoot, and the savages well
mounted. During Friday the Indians
completed the destruction of Cay use
station, wnicn on the day previous
they had partially destroyed. It is
fcaiV3iJ that Meacbam's has met a sim
ilar fate. Aqmngthe interested spec-
tators of Miles' fight were a large num-
ber of Umatilla.', whp look tides with
neither party, but appeared Ui relish
thesport. It is said that a number of
young man belonging to this tribe,
iu 4 r Wenapfciioot, haye j :ied lie
hostiles. Col. Connor reports that the
young warriors have passed Ijeyond
his control. At ten o'clock this inorn-in- g

Col. Forsyilu; wjtl) hjs command
was at Weston, having lieeu ordered
to the scene of yesterday's conflict,
and was moving as rapidly as his
horses could travel. The forces now
in the Umatilla country amount to
seven hundred men, and it is thought
will be tufltitf't fo bring the hostiles
to terms "in a fey- - with-
standing reports fo the cotrrA-'- , It is
most pertain that a portion of the hos- -
t;'es sutvL-eitUt- l in crossing tlie ( olum
bla, aud danger, to far as the future is
concerned, is itn Them. Several
mill men have just come into town.
aud reiiort that they were driven out
of the mountains by Indians, who ap--

tear to be. hi large numbers. A vol
unteer iv'.'J'WMWy ween organized
here, and the n'juw jwye Traced them-
selves at the disposal of (lov. i'trry.

J'onrbANP, July 1 . ihe following
dispatch has been received from Pen
dleton: The troops under Captain
Miles d.ive the Indians into the FHt
lulls if.c'r 'avtise station. They fought
four ofttvt. 1iitr & ;',',' f range in the
valley. The troops i;d
made a barge and drove them (bur
miles to the hills, and captured several
horses on the field. The volunteers
did well. The officer in command
complimented them highly, (mite a
mimU-- r of Indians were killed, but
tl.e numlifr could not le learned.
Nothing i.i doii.: lor'isy J;i;t
The Imbajis liud'nct'-m- ed late hi
the day, and an;' wa bTied '

'c lose to-
night. EaV IJaniurd'ii cayajr arrived
on I'matlliu rivt:( Jjcr the other
command, and will move lip on me
Indians curly in the morning, tjol. W
Sanford is coming up from Ijegraud to er,
le cer the Indians on the Meacham
roa4- - , 4 lt !r.'iirs are surrounded.
YM9 F trWFRZ'

mrcs trxEASTSis.

Serum of rwti'Estalllsled I7 ih$
li Pjtter Committee.

' New York Herald.
Washington, July 9, 1878.

A Congressional investigation it has
often been said, is a pretty sure way
to cover up the particular wrong in-

vestigated and make the public tired
of the subject. The work of the Pot-
ter committee is-n- an exception to
this rule The committee has exam-
ined a large number of witnesses; it
has,, as your- - correspondent will en-
deavor to show, developed some Im-
portant facts; but unless a careful
analysis of what it has brought out is
made when it completes its labors the
people will get but a partial and con-
fused knowledge of the results. Par-
tisan journals, if they are republicans,
of course, belittle the result of the In-

quiry, whUe the democratic organs
have been too ready to magnify re-

sults when they were but half estab-tablishe-d,

aud these bave in fact
helped the republican organs to mud-
dle the public mind. In what follows
an attempt Is made to present briefly
what has really been established by
the evidence before the committee.

1. The Presidential election could
only be carried for Mx. Hayes by coun
ting nls electors fn botn tne btates of
Lousianaand Florida.

In Florida the Canvassing Board as-

sumed without warrant ot law to ex-
ercise discretionary powers and to al
ter the results appearing upon the re-
turns. This the courts have since de-
cided to be unlawful, and their deter-
minations have been that in that State
at least Tilden, and not Hayes, was
elected upon the votes returned.

2. Testimony taken in Florida and
in Washington shows that in respect
to the votes returned there were the
grossest frauds. It is established on
unimpeached testimony that in Raker
county the , canvassers first counted
one or two disputed returns aud later
discarded the return they had once
counted and counted the return from
that county they had previously re-
jected for no reason extent to make
the figures come out for Mr. Hayes.
In Alachua county it is shown that
the election officers brought the re-
turns to Mr. Dennis, Chairman of the
Republican County Committee, and
upon his upbraiding them with the
showing thvy proceeded in his house
to add 21!) fictitious names and as
many fictitious republican votes to the
returns. This was the county in Mr.
Noyes' charge, and it .Is established
that when he proposed to call .Denuis
as a witness about these returns Den
nis told him he would rum the repub-
lican case, and must not be required
to testify, and he was, accordingly.
not required to do so. True, Noyes
says that it was not because of fear to
the cause, but of fear for Dennis iht-
sonally, that he did not call him. So
Dennis says that just before the can
vassers were fc take action he beard
there was a bargain with Rarlow, the
republican manager, by which the

tate was to be counted tor Haves and
Drewand he went in the morning be
fore they were up to the room occupied
by Noyes anil Wallace aud told them
that the republicans wouldn't submit
to this, and the State had to lie count
ed either for Hayes and Sterns or Til
den and Drew, and Noyes and Wal-
lace thought so much of this they irot
straight out of bed and went and d is
missed Rarlow. This Noves explained
by saying he did not want Dennis dis-
satisfied. McLin, one of the State
canvassers, says they canvassed the
returns under positive assurances of
reward, which Noyes denies but it is
understood Wallace admits.

THK ilKWAKPS MKTKH OCT.
Rut in this connection it is most sig

nificant that every one connected with
the Florida frauds got office. Noyes
was made Minister to France. Kasson
Minister to Austria, McLiu Justice' of
New Mexico, Sterns Commissioner Jof
the not springs, lienms went into
the Supervising Architect's otlice,
where fie had nothing to do but draw--

bis pay. Cessna, the Count' Judge,
who tooK the affidavits in Alachua
was made a postmaster. Black and
Vance, the canvassers there, went one
into the Treasury and the other into
the Post Office. Howell, who was
clerk of Raker couuty, was made Col
lector ol l ustoms. ifowles, who was
election officer in Leon county, where
the democrats claimed there was a
fraud of seventy-fou- r votes, went into
the Treasury. Rell, another County
Judge in a contested count, was made
a timber agent. Humphreys,, one of
the electors, was made Collector of
PeHsacola. Ieons, Sterns' secretary,
was put into the Treasury. Maxwell,
a republican detective, was made a
lieutenant in the army. Phelps went
to Paris with McCormick. arnum,
one of Sterns' Cabinet liecame a Re-
ceiver of the Land Office, where Tay
lor, one ot tne cierKs of the county
courts, found a haven also.' In short.
wherever there was a fraud places
were iounu iormose connected with it

THK bOfl.SIANA KRAl'PS.
3. In liouisiana the election substan

tially depended uiion the ivarishes of
East aud W est Feliciana. No protest
oy tne precinct omcers accompanied
their returns. The republican mana-
gers claimed that where it would have
lieen dangerous on the spot to make
protests they should be received after
the returns were sent up. This su
gestiou, of course, opened the way for
every form of fraud. In those two
parishes Anderson and Weber, two
custom iiouse cierKs, were supervi-
sors of registration. They both made
protests m New Orleans, or parts of
proies's. 11 :s said now that these
men are worthless liars, but they
were at the critical moment in the
canvass of the votes the trusted agents
of the republican party in that work,
and upon them stood the exclusion of
those parishes. Now please take no-
tice how the evidence before the com
mittee coroborates Anderson's confes
sion, particularly that of Campbell.
the district attorney, brought by Sec-
retary Sherman all the way from Da-
kota to contradict Anderson. Accor
ding to Campbell's statement Ander-
son prepared a paper for protest.
W hether he did it voluntarilv. as Pit
kin says, or at the request of Pitkin
as Anderson says, is of no conse-
quence. Any way the protest was
prepared by Anderson, and the last
known of it was sent by Pitkin to Mr.
Conklin. Rut Campbell declared be
fore the committee that this protest
was wholly worthless and contained
no statement of facts of any value up
on which to exclude the vote of the
parish. After le ftad gpvei) this opin
ion l'ltKin qesireq l aninueiito prepare
a protest tnat would be or some use.
aim ue says ne prepared one proper In
iorm, leaving sjaes 10 ne lined up
witn ine egsenuai averments or tacts.
and later went m fitfc jn's office to
take AndPFscu's yetifjtation to this
protest and found him in high dispute
aooui its terms auii unwuimg to veri
ty it, and Campbell dos not recollect
whether Anderson ever verified it.
Rut whether verified or only sicned.
it was, when Anderson delivered it,
incomplete and wanting in the esseu--
tial averment? npou hiti W1'1
the vote of the parish.

VKOTKSTS f ANt'KACTl'RKP.
After the second protest was signed

and given to Pitkin all agree that Au- -
derso.i tr;ej to recall it. 1'itkiu re-
fused to give It up aud told Campbell
it was in safe hands. Campbell tells
the Committee that Anderson wanted
to recall it liecause he was not satisfied
with the pledge? of security and re-
ward which j had received, and fur-
ther, that Anderson complained that
it bad lieeu forged by additions made
to it without his ' authority, and this
protest shows upon its face, it is said. in
such additions in us most essential
features. The same thing is reported
as apieututf if fceij Hip V, fiber protest
was brought before tb tolrsisonfmittee
at New Orleans. Ho that, exclusive
of Anderson's testimony, It appears by
.Mr. ."suirman sown witness mac mere
were no regular protests for these par-
ishes; that the protests were manufac
tured, und tht they were manufac
tured VvitbCwt
pa r t fciilars,' 6f Tfic' ohiy ' pUt ties eV, 1

to niake'thefri, ahdAWfleVslonlias
since 'edntEssed that there was nd
KttiUijd, f:ir rWsl-Jnt- f 'protest, and s6ha-.-

ei.er toldiffV. Jvbfti JVfriLr
and nothing appears to the1' con-

trary. ine
It is Insisted that E. L. Weber Is a

bar because he now admits the twin

die about his parish, and yet wrote the
letter he dkl just before Packard's gov-
ernment fell. . That letter is really a
corroboration. of his present story. It
is just the letter which a reckless and
excited man, believing some rumor
about his brotner's death which he
had just heard, and anxious to sustain
the Packard government, would write
to fire the Northern heart. How ut-
terly and preposterously groundless
and false it was he in the light of bet-
ter information admits. He was not
driven out; Don Weber's family was
not driven out. They did not sacrifice
their property, and they have re-
mained there undisturbed until this
day, although the NicboILs govern-
ment was established, which they so
much pretended to dread. That letter
in the light of subsequent facts is an
illustration of the utter falseness of the
whole bulldozing pretence.

West Feliciana had twelve white
people in it, republicans, and among
those twelve the office rotated, and
nothing could be more profitable than
for them to cry out year after year
against the danger of democratic as-
cendancy. It now appears that the
danger to w hich Anderson and Weber
were exposed was that of losing their
offices if the democrats came in.

THE SHKRMAN 1JCTTER.
4. As regards the Sherman letter

Mrs. Jenks is brought forward to ac-
quit the Secretary, and how does she
acquit him? By declaring that every-
thing except the writing of the letter
with which he has been charged is
true; that he assured and promised
Anderson and Weber, as claimed,
that he wanted them to stand firm,
and promised them protection and
rewartl; that, not satisfied with his
oral promises, Anderson wanted writ-
ten assurances, and that, having pre-
pared a letter to that end, he sent it
ny Weber, who gave it to her to cur-
ry in. Having read it, she says --she
conceived that they ought to be satis-
fied with the oral assurances of so dis-
tinguished a representative of the re-
publican party, and thereupon, to
quiet them, she dictated, with the help
of a republican official in New Orleans,
a reply which should pass oft' as Sher-
man's. No one who ever read this
reply believes that it was her produc-
tion. But even if it were, it siill re-
mains that all the assurances of aid
and comfort which Mr. Sherman is
charged with having given to the con-
spiracy are substantiated by the wo-
man, brought forward to acquit Sher-
man of the letter, which, after all, is
only one item of evidence to sustain
the fact of his action to which she has
testified.

5. Without either Anderson's evi-
dence or E. L. Weber's, the conspira-
cy to count out the Felicianas under
pretence ot violence tliat never exis-
ted, is made put, and the probable
cause which apiears for assuming that
this action was the result of promises
and protection from the visiting states-
men is strengthened by the fact that
in Louisiana, as well as in Florida
everylnidy that was connected with
the fraud is in office. The list is too
long to give here. It reaches from the

Board to Mrs. Jen ks' broth-
er. No guilty man escapes.

THK KOI!ii;i KI.KCTION KKTt'l.'NS.'
(i. As to the forged electoral returns.

The constitution requires separate
votes to Le cast for President and Vice
President, and different certifications
to lie made of those votes. Rut in
Louisiana the electors voted for tioth
oflicers iu one ballot and embraced the
return in one certificate. The demo-
crats claim this was constitutionally
defective, ai:d that neither Congress
nor any other tribunal would have
counted the vote of a State thus certi-
fied had tlie fact appeared, aud that
by Some arrangement it did not ap-jiea- r.

Whether the difficulty be so
serious as this or not it is at least time
that the republicans regarded it as
most important, for they opened the
returns in Washington, sent them
back to New ( irleans and required a
new set; and when the new set made
in Christmas week, but dated back to
the nth of Decern lier came to lie
signed some of the electors were not to
lie found and their names were torged.
It has lieen commonly reorted that
it was a duplicate of the first set to
which the names were forged, but this
is is an entire mistake, it was the
second set, erfect in form, to which
the names of the electors were forged.

Reyond this anything can be tie-liev-ed

of officials who would furnish
forged wipers of such solemnity and
Importance. The facility with which
the names of the absent electors were
supplied indicates how lightly they
wiaild regard the conspiracy to throw
overboard the Felicianas, and with
what praise they must have welcomed
Anderson's suggestion to withhold
republican votes to afford a pretence
for claiming intimidation and exclu-
ding the. votes of those larislies.

And here, again, we find every one
connected with these forged returns in
office. Kellogg is made Senator, Tom
Anderson is made a Collector of Cus-
toms, Marks Tax Collector, Rrewster
Surveyor tieneral, Clark is put in the
Treasury, Hill made storekeejier, and
now not one of them knows how these
returns were forged.

TEE T770 rSEHIZES.

A Scene in the Berlin Congress Gort- -

schakoff on Russia's Sacrifices.

Berlin Correspondence of the London Times,
June 27.

At the lieginning of yesterday's sit
ting there wasa really interesting scene
which deserves to lie noticed. Prince
(jrortsehakofl', detained iu his bed by
gout, has not lieen able to attend the
last sittings. At yesterday's meeting
became iu his carriage, which stopped
at the entrance, whence the Prince
was carried to the door of the council-roo- m,

when everyone hastened round
him to congratulate him on the resto-
ration of his health. Soon af
terward, Prince Bismarck declared the
sitting opened. Prince (Jortshakeoff
then licgged permission to speak, seat
ed, he rose with apparent effort, and,
amid profound and resiectful silence,
said: "Mr. President and your Excel
lencies: After.having b .t'ii kept away
for severaldaysfrom your deliberations,
I do not like to reapiiear among you
without i making the followiinr
remarks, which are prompted by the
love of truth and of my country. Du
ring your late deliberations my col-leag- es

(the Prince here bowed toward
M. d'Oubril and Count Schouvaloh")
have granted you, in the name of
Russia, concessions far surpassing
those she thought of making."

On hearing this all the memliers of
the congress evinced signs of appre
hension. The aged Piince soke
with ellbrt in a trembling voice, hold-
ing firmly to thetable and looking be-
fore him with a resolute axpressjon,
and his auditors liegan to wonder
whether bis words were not the pre-
lude to a declaration withdrawing the
concessions Russia had made, and
whether it wan not to make this declar
ation that the Prince had braved the
extreme fatigue imposed on him by
his presence m the congress. Happilv.
however, the Plenipotentiaries w'r
soon reassured by thp Priuce continu-
ing: "But aur too well aware lif'tlie
which influence my colleagues to
raise any objection to the concessions
they deemed it their duty to make, I
merely wisn 10 state u you what is
very well known, that Russia has
made these sacrifices for her desire of
peace, and that the siioke truth when
declaring, before as at the cud of the
war, that she merely stood up on lie- -
half of the Christians of tlie East, that
she had no narrow or selfish aim, and
that, having made enormous sacrifice

a war in which the ca14.se of Chris-
tianity and civilization was alone at
stake, she has just proved herself ca
pable of also rnaking sacrifices fo,r (he
great woiw t,r jiqoatnm tq which
you are d6'qtlng your efforts. 1 sup-
pose no one will gainsay the glory of
ouraimy, which has achieved the
most brilliaut victories, but Russia
wishes it to be known that she is desi
rous vi e. uiiokiny me iaureis of vie--

These "MoriW followed l.v a
piui.ruu.l nut--, luoiwiuiy, IO me
pniouon oi jiih aauience; ior the uppc-t;- ,s

f;f the, MVistrjom c4 K-n-

bxiiruuti hhi 1 t eii6rie to Vindicate
moral greainesa or nis country

was really calculated to touch the
heart. After a few momenta Lord

Beaeonsfield rose and begged to lie
heard. In language which I have
heard greatly extolled, but of which I
have not been able to obtain the ex
act text, the English iTemier, with
that varied action peculiar to him,
thus began,' f "I feel sure I shall inter-
pret your sentiments in expressing the
prefound admiration I have felt for the
language of my noble and illustrious
friend, and tlie way in which he has
utterance to the true sentiments of
his country. I am happy to tbink
that it is a desire for peace which has
guided the decisions of Russia in the
late deliberations. T, therefore, has-
ten to acknowledge it in the name of
this illustrious, con gryss, listening to
me, and 1 fti gaily hope that I shall
meet with the same sentiment in all its
deliberations."
. . I)rdwBeaQpn8fleld-spok- e several
minutes longer and then sat down,
and the teal business of the meeting
after this. somewhat "sentimental inci-
dent, Jt which, Tioweyer the noble
Lord uudueed the best posible ' elfet
on all his auditors. It is said that
Prince (iortshakeotf will appear at no
more sittings of the and
that the words of his I have just quot-
ed are the last the Plenipotentiaries
will hear from him.

r
Possessed of ti Devil, S startles the

Geo! People of Shea Springs.

Banning a line! Through !the Village in
a J5tat of Nature Els Ebodv Mai-- ,

.

, 1 jltrtiowaller at Washington. '

Rhea Springs was stirred up from
the bottom Sunday witli unusual ex-

citement. Two yeais ago a man
named Collins, a,Catholic, asked

jotn'the Methodist Church,
South, at that place. He was told
that if he would promise not to drink,
which seems to have lieen his- - lieset-tin- g

sin, he would lie received into full
fellowship. He said he could not pro-
mise that liecause his physical condi-
tion might require it. However,
with a promise that he would abstain
as far as possible from drink, he was
admitted and became a constant atten-
dant at the church, and, it is said,
stopiied drinking entirely. Last Sat-
urday he got down on hisJiiiees, pub-
licly on the streets, and made fervent

Rev Dr R. A. Young badb 1

firayer. a sufeessiou of meetings and
Collins had attended all ef them. This
ebullition on his part was therefore ta-

ken as caused by his interest in the
meeting vlie did not sleep any that
night," anil, early Sunday morning
drove his wife from home and bap-
tized his two children. He tht n sad-
dled his horse and rode into Rhea
Springs, went to the eburebjand tore
up all the books upon which he could
lay his hands. When asked about
Id's strange conduct, he said that the
1 looks bad the devil in them, and for
that reason be had destroyed them.
He had, in fact, driven the devil out
of that church. He then passed on
through the town, going a distance of
two miles, when suddenly he liecame
lxissessed of the belief that the devil
was in his clothes, and pulled tlieni oil'
on the higfiway, Jielore the dwelling
of a vcryjespectable Herman family,
lie now took up the notion that
"Christ had directed him to go into
the church as he came into the world.''
With this belief he started at a run,
in a state of nature, for the church.
lie rushed through the town, followed
by a multitude of excited jieojile. On
n'earing the church a citien attempted
to stop him and was knocked senseless
with a stone. Another attempted to
stop .iim, but was laid low with the
maniac's fist. Meantime, tb church
doors had lieen closed against him. He
was finally overcome, bound with
ropes, and sent to the jail at Washing-
ton.. He was placed in a cell and left
over night. When the Jailer went in
to feed him Monday morning, be
set med to be peaces my disposed. 1 11 c

iailer had closed the door and was en
gaged in locking it on the inside, win
Collins seized a I board aiout leet 11

length and struck him on the back
the head, felling him to the floor, af
ter which he lieat his head literally
into a lellv. the jailer's wife U-co-

ing uneasy about her husband's Ion
absence, went into the jail to see what
had become of him Had she looked
up to the top of the stairway, sh
might have oliserved the bloody figure
of Collins, awaiting her coining with
a peculiar expression of cunning 01

his face. But she did. not. tehe was
eagajftd rfie lifting ujj lies; klrts,-nii- d

didjiohonxifqaJui gory monster unm
she raised" bet head only to-b- kiiockc
to the foot of the stairway. Collins
then ran back into his cell anil lock
himself up with his dead victim.
The tragedy naturally created a pro
found sensation in Jdiea county.

Coniling on the War rath.

Washington Special lo Cincinnati Enquirer

The latest raid of the Administra
tion uiiou isenaior oiiKimg. 111 me
sudden unexpected removal o
Conkling'i friends in the New York
Custom-hous- e, promises to develop in
to iui tea breezy sensation. lheiSovr,
which is a very cautious and unsensa- -
tional Republican sheet, says to
nisht: - - .
"In adtljtlon to the universal surprise

given ioine newspapers and uie out
side world by the changes in the New
Ytork Custom --house, it is known that
at least four memliers of the Cabinet
were also In .tue dark until they were
announced;.' Secretary Evarts, ussist-e-d

bv Secretary Thompson, seems to
have managed the Reaconstield coi'p
tVrtat."

Ou the other hand, Secretary Sher
man is reported by the New York
Ifcrahl to have said at Ixuig Rranch
that it had been done after mature de
liberation of the Cabinet, and with
their approbation. As a matter of
fact, the Star' statement is undoubt
Iv nearer tlie truth man Sherman's.
There is a very excellent reason to I e
lieve Sherman's "mature deliberation
of the Cabinet'' means that Sherman,
Evarts and Schurz who 111 their own
estimation, and as a matter of fact,
are the Cabinet in all matters outside
of routine Department business - put
their heads toirether. planned and ex
ecuted the move without consulting
the rest Advice from I'tica states that
Conkling is whetting a tomahawk,
donning his war-pain- t, regretting that
he repressed the "greatest etlbrt of bis
life" out of consideration for his
friend.
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A SELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES !

- WOODBUKIJROCOTIIITY, KY. - r

TERMS PER SESSION OF TWENTY WEEKS:
Board, Wawhlne. Koel, Lights, Fnrnlhod lloomn ami atlnlTii-- e on Iloomn
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Umb ot instrument in practice,
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PrawliiK and Painting, lenxon.s, each,
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MKS. 11. F. CAUKL.U WISH FLIA

KApifc
OlhfwV,

All the teachers rrtil'le In the wmt bullilint; with Mw pupllx. Tbls fuvorK the M(t-I-
of that care and solicitude ol whti-- yonOflr'l(li-- s slmnlil not lie d ii'lvl v lillt- - hIkm--

from the pHti-ruw- l roof. Tue roeinxare i,elly curp- - li-- nn.t cMiiveiileiitly tumif-tinl-, and
supplied with leather-bed- s aud pillows; ko'Hi double lii:nk'ls, heavy eouiloitx and com-
fortable wood tires.

Compare our pi leei-- ' with other I "ollceei of kIui Ibir (:nule, ninl make inquiry roiieeruinjj
the thorough lustructiou elven In elasN-room- t, ami Hit- - rare exeiclsed over every Muileiil
intrusted to our charge. Forjurther pai s addreK.

julyl9-Ji- u.

Public Speaking!
o

The undernlcned candidate for Congress
will address ihe ciii;-..u- of the Seventh
roiiKresMoiial IMxtilct Rt the following
liineM and places:

I'ulai-kl- , Giles county, July 2lM.
Brick Church, Gtlex county, .luly 2--

Klktoii, Gile county, July L'lt h.
Minor Hill, GileK county, July 2.Vh.

Hin pbellKVille, Giles count v," Jul v lidlh.
Lynn ville, Gilen count y , July '71 h .
I olmnbia, Maury munfy, August "jth.
Ml. I'leasiMit, Manry county, Auicast Mil.
niEhyvllie, .Maury cnunly, August 7Hi.
f'uiieokn, Maury county, AuiiM vJh.
Kock.i-prtn;- ;, Mamy county, Auiuikl ili.
Spring- Hill, Maury comily, Auiiiju f'tu.
fSnnlu Fe, Maury county, Anut r?iI. "

WlMiainsport, Maury couuty, August. I.itli.
Allother caimidntes tor Congress from

this district arc Invited to bo present.
J. II. MimiKK,
LI ItKK 1JONH.

!'.

will open a school forMR. In the tooin lormerly occu-
pied bv Mr. Kdinisun, the lirst Monday hi
August, H7. Jul I'.'-i- w.

S T A T E M i: N T

of

Bank of Columbia,
July !.", Ists.

KKSOUKCF. ,

Nolca, Tills, I'.ondK, rtr-,,.-1 fl.-JI- 1.7

Knrnitnreareonnt. Including nf".. 1,.hi
Casli and Bank balanc, lol.no j

r iiH, 7vi iv

I.IABILIT1KS.
Capital SliX k.
I'ndlvbl.sl pmtltjt,.. ,. .),l.r.iil in t.l

;Ni,;ii!i.M

jn"i.;s.i i'i

W. r. INfciaASJl'reihdcnt.
C. I'. CKC1L, Cashier.-- , ; - ;4 1'niiECTors:-

-

.1. W. K Rldlev, I. L. Wllliittns,
S. W. Fity.patrick, J J. Griinbeny,
W.H.Wilson, C. F. Cecil,

W. I. Ingram... lXXHJ)- -

TMTuSfASTtnn ilwreerf the Flonnrafi!
I Chancery Court at its April lei ni. In I ho

CJise of .1. J. tlninlM'ry v. Mrs. A. Jack- -
unii. et al.. I ofTer for nale a
home on Ihe Mt. 1'lea.saiit pike, known n

the Milt Voorblea pla?e. alxmt t wo mil
liom the public s'liiaro In Coltiibia. Sab
nlucf. conifliiiM alaiut acres
has a Hplendld well and clalurtl and gisnl
ni.nlennd i.each orchanl. 1 ti houso eon
taiiiH six large rooms and two balls. Cit
rous wishing IB aecure a l.oine will find it
to their lnt'rest to call on me. If not Hold
privately bv the Ural Monday in October, I
will uroceed to oiler nald iIri to the high
est milder, nt the coui door in Ihe
town of Columbia, ou a credit ol Mix, twi Ive
and eighteen months, exeept I lie sum
two hundred dollars In cash. Dote with ap
proved personal security, and a lien re
tained on Raid land until paid.

J. J. (iKANRKKY,
July 12, 1K7H. ComiuisMloiier.

.. . I

Pure Bred "Fowls.

I. .ImLMM'&COMB
COLU MUIA, T1-:- X KSSEK,

Breeder and Hhlpper of

Furs I'd Lid &ni Water hall

Kggs for hatching In Beaaon.- - Fowls for
sab-a- l all times. I'renipl altentloii given
oall rirdeis and communlcal Ions, which

are respect lull v solnited. oitl.77-ly- .

"i',i;.sixi:s.s is j;rsixi:ss."
The firms of Messrs. I'.lark, Ixslson Co.
nd Mays. l'Klsrn, Chapia-l- l . Co., having

dissolved liartneisnip hy muinai ouh-iii- .

have Placed the Hooks, Note and Accounta
n tliehannsor t:. v . wiiliersiaiou as ne

ver, for final wttlemeut. All prsins In- -
ebted to either m m will aave cost ny can
ngon him and settling at once. The busb

ness must be closed, and the Itecelver Is mi
tborlzed to collect by law all debts remain
ing unpaid alter ine isioay oi
1S7S. I'.I.AI k, JMIIMON, .V III ,

JuJH-2- Mays, Ihchon, cuai i ki,!. Co.

WHITE CLIFF

Mineral Springs

Mountain Health' ftesbft,
Monroe Co-- , East Tenn ,

now oiasned for vlsllors at the liwAKK ol i !. per motitb: children and
bervanla half pri..

I bese Springs are situated on I hllhowi-- e

Alouulaiu, eei ahove aea line, and
aliovedew (silnt.

1 elan Mouse, r reeg, on tbe Tennes
see. Virginia ami deorgla liiiiioai. 40 miles-
nortb-a- of Cbattanouga. due

j on waters are nuipnur, Alum, Chaly leatend Kreeatone.
Hotel and cottage fmmmlallnrn

rts-i- and romfort for about four bundledersolis, with liall lto)rn, liowllnu MUy
illllard Table and tiutli itciweu. Atmoi- -

bere dry. pure ami lnvlitoratl
beautiful nj niaguliiccut, nights dcllclous- -

uimji, anu uaya nriuni. anil joy. us.
OurtabJewlll be furnished with choir

heel, mutton, gblckeos, egpi, vogeuil.les, h- -
Jiclous Lnim ana Duller und Uie wbltcht of
breaa.

Thermometer very rarely reaclieu s de-
crees tbe holiest days in .(lily or August,

IU unyul rane U from in to 70 degi.s.
(fill do ali Iu our power to make fssnple

happy, aud will al u,U times be conrteousagreeable.
l.xcursiou tlcketa from Naahvlll can bebought at reaaooabla raiea.

3. H. MAWIIL, Proprlefor,
Moom Cm aud W Wv (,Utf JUoUla.

Jurje7rtw,

,

College!

..?-- 1.i

...
.. t-.- 'l

.. IH.'"!

.. 1IUIU

WILLBKGIX ON THK

SEPTEMBER, 1878.

T i: A C II K K S :

M.iOKiltiit-- ,

d liy

M ISS SAI.I.IF WILCOX,
M US. K. K1KLHK.

n. v. ( m:i.r I'r.whlent. or
W. F. Will 1' KM I Proprietor.

Jackson Houso !

Blount Springs, Alabama,

SorTII AMI N OKI" 1 AI.A. It. li.
H'ATI'O in I ho mountains. 1'ure bmcrj Ing an; entirely tree from malaria ino

iiiOMuilo-.i- ; ben in ii I sieniry, and the
Milt. on IIih e iitinent. Hot

l : p I bullis al nil bonis, nl nrr.s
nun. .liMlely on rniiroiwl. t than '.'0
bonis ride iM.in New ii leans; 12 hours liom
Mohil. ; s hours from Nashvlllu or Mem-pnl- s.

l b.- new full. linn will be handsome,
ly (iirnlsbeit; dining i.muh ami sleeping

ileal !y double that ol lil-- l
JI-K-

These waters and lintlis are a Kpeclflc for
rh umatism, iiem Nlgiii, ilyspepsin, chroiiln
ihaiTlio a, aud ail i!im s.- - ailslng Ironi

h ver.
.' Fino liand tt music In eonslant attend-
ance, and ilai.cmij evi ly iilbt.

a iiiriiii-- r in ioi maiion, rai-- oi iNiaril,
et. "Pl'ij i n. u. in ii. i ,

mai . i I I in. I'roprlelor.

raii(lerljilt University !

o

I. ll'll I'll SI ; S1 IN opeUH He 'I. I, IsTM.aml
J loses .1 III I, I"'.

l" it'ii ami ol her le. s: Literary anil Hi -
niiflfl licpailiueiit, si..; Ijhv, !.'; Medicine,

il.'i: 1 hcoiogv, -- .. . Ii. ini ai.d 1. sluing per month, (hi to IJil.
A iiAI Ittounils, l.tiildlng and AppiiraliiH,

.,isi.i I'eimaneiit I jt.l.iu iih-ii- I , irfi.mo.
I'r.iN-'Sor- s, J7; AsHlstanl I iistriu-tirs- , s. Slu-i- b

nts last year, h j.i esenllnu iilneliH.ll
siiau-w- .

address
1.. C. liAULA Nil, Chancellor.

, JJyJ$-V- - N asli ville, Ten n.

Ji)yccs Siilplmr Springs,
3 Miles West of Thompson Sta- -

tion, Tennessee,

AKL now open for the reecpllon itl vlsl- -
'I'be walm of 1lie.e Hprlugs nrn

not Kiiri.asaed by any hi the Culled HI ll Inlor We. Ileal putpoMvi.
No pains w III Vie spared to give aiillsfao

tion to out giie-i- x, for which the following
low rutehwill Ihj cliiirged:
AdultN jier day, ,

" ' wei-U- I. .
' " Inoiilh l.'ii.i

Children and Servant hail price.
f 'on veynnce at the Station for ttif dally

trains JolIN M.CAWI-:- ,

.tnlyli I'roprlelor.

Titcomb A: Towlcr,

DRUGGISTS
At the OU Htwul, Vttrnrr Hmtik Main Ht.

u ml I 'uLUc f4 mire,

COLITMIU , TKNNIi'-iHK-

U. 1J. ruu. AlAltti IN HAM

ALL HAIL!
. Tb road to health bus Pt tst baa bee

found In the

Star Spring Bed Bottom
Theonly adjustible Spring lied known to
the world. We having pureliaaed IIim right
ol I nllls .V Kuss. II si II In the eon ii ties of
tlllen and Mmisi.hII, In II. Is Htate, resia-el- -

fully ask you all lo call and examine our
Spring IU-ii-h tor youisel v . We are mami- -
faeiuring them In ( oluiijl.l.i, having con-
nected it wilti our blacksmith business, atour old staml, on Hout h Main Street. Ilaving also purehHsed the royally, we are pre-
pared u s II to our many Ii lends In Maury
l ouiity. Sal isiai l Ion eiiaraiiloel ol money
It'll. tide. I.

We ref.-- r by permission lo Ihe following
wd ii gent f.r their opinion of
them: It. W. I nlHiler, lr. Harrison. Dr.
Hhepjiard. H. I Seavy, 11 ni;li T.Uurdon.

Jiniel .

Good News J
-- O

persons f.rntiMit l(h (llm-- tit lhALL 'l br
fiiwl)f' i 1' J ty UMUtf fr. Imuran m 1'fmh
itttlr tiij. Ills ' ttMUttt, hti nih mm ami tun--

1 1, rtvr fuiM to r Iii'v sn t; ThroaV. 'intuit.
i IiJn, Ah( Ikhh. Ni.iiilntf ol IIo(hI, ) I

'liHHHM oi Dm Ijiius. It h a nurts for

wl! hout h hoii ic in In r I tot is afu-- try Iiik It
filirc. rrrwiiM iiHYtnu f"'-'- v F lout tlaruf-in- u

hIiouM o mi'm Io i:ivii Or. Imiiichii'h
oiiirh IfttlNHin l rial, as tl ui vm h ,,h iltntr

rrlnj hi thf tttf H'li ttw t i Htmm ttf 0 $tmu
thm. Vrlrf .nt 1 ur Htt.lfcby Iillfw At

WoJdrifJK". rn

Depot Motel,
OJLt M 111 A, TKNNKHSfcE.

Iloardand Jii. JJh.iM) j-- r nionffi

K.W. H't.W If. Proprietor
Jnl-7;-y- .

The InU-res- n Mat- - Fund will ho
on I he 1st l Jul v , ls,s. MauiynouutvgeUll.irii Min Ihchtli o Julv. I will pro-

rata the same; also the balain e of fund lorls;7, which Is now Iu the hauda of the oon-labl-

lor ovilictvon,
April 12, 1S7M. Tiustie.

Appointments of Candidates

COUNTYOFFICES!
Cal ler's Creek, J nl y
Hjiring Hill, J.ily .;mi.
Kill4erlj.).)k, July
fan la l e, J u I y ( h
roplar Top, July Jitth lot h tfUtrlct.WlUlamsp-rt- , July ifitJj.
Columbia, Juiy .'JIU,


